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Moved

Again

s

THE

Cliean Sic
His moved from the Cam-

eron
¬

Store to the noted cor
uer brick building recently
occupied by R P Haynes jr
and if

LOW PRICES
IS WHAT

YOU WANT
Wo most respectfully in¬

vite you to look through our
stock Our house i now
packed from tbe floor to the
gariett with the best selected
Mock tnat wo ever offered to
the people consisting of all
kinds ot Staple and Fancy
Dry Good Cheap and Fine
Dress Goods Big line ot
medium price clothing for
men youths and boys

All the newest styles in
hat ladies jacket cloaks
and capes the finest lino ever
shown in Marion over 40000
pairs of shoes all sizes shapes
colors and kind bought be-

fore
¬

the advance and wo
have got to sell them Spe-

cial
¬

prices given to parties
wanting sevf ral pairs of shoes

or u general bill of goods
Dont fail to see us before

buying

A T Pickhnb
W T McConneia J Clerks

J

i

Morse
General MtuiBger

Tv ie

i

m fj zvw

RC Walker Publisher

THUltSDAY OOTOlUnt 10 1893

LOCAL NEWS
To Our Subscribers

If you owe us on subscription
nnl hao the money to spate wo

will crcatly appreciate it Mn have
not endeavored to make collections
because of the stringency of tho times
now ns tho outlook is betttr wo

earnestly trust that you w II remem ¬

ber that o aro in need of uvery dol-

lar

¬

due Our business demands
tuako this notico absolutely neces-

sary
¬

and it will bo a sourco of pleas
lire besides save us losu if every
man who is indebted tho small
ltnount of his subscription can and
will make it convenient to settle
No one owes much but tho aggre-

gate
¬

is a considerable sum
Yours truly

The Press

Dr T H Cossitt Dentist Marion

Dr Jordan thedentest of Marion

Coal buckets at Cochran Bakers

Rev J D FiaEer will movo his
family to Marion next week

Our Eorghum mill is uow rady for
work Bring in your cane

Bigham iv Daughtry

Buy your heating Hove grates
stoves pipes and coal buckets from
Cochran Baker handsome stock low

prices

I want 2 car loads ot largo hickory
nuts and 2 car loads of ecaoy barks

M Schwab

Mr Joseph Samuels is just comple-

ting

¬

a hanchomo cottage residence at
Rvpton he isono of tho solid ciizens
and good farmers of the county

- ii

Mr 1 C Muorc will rebuild his
store houso nt Mattcon nest spring
The post olllcc at that placo will be
discontinued until then

Ourpopular eheriifJohn Franks has
purchased a pretty residence on Salem
street a3 he is a single man tho con

jectures eh to bis future all run along
the same Hue

air U P Morrii of Salem was

in town Tuesday He has rented

tie hotel at Crofton Christian coun-

ty
¬

and will move to that placo in

November

Hurricane Siloam and Hillsdale
are tho churches that constitute tho
new Tolu circuit formed by the lato

sessiou of conference at Madisonvjlle

Lumber is being placed on the
ground for a church at Hebron

Work has been commenced on the
new tobacco etemmery Jtho new
house will be 50x100 feet and this in
addition to tho old house will ahVd
room for handling at least 300 hogs-

heads

¬

of Btrip

For Sale A thoioughbred rag- -

istered Jersey milk cow 5 years old

R L Mooro
MarionKy

Mrs F W Loving has received
her tail stock of millinery goods ands
it is as handsome line as is usually die

played in this seclion All of the
new styles and the prices are sll
very low

Mr T N Lamb and wife of Sa
vanan Ten aro visiting their many
old friends in this county Every
year in October for sixtceu years
Mr Lamb has addel oio dollar to tho
Pittas exchequer

About Januaiy 1 1 expect to
chaDgo niv business uuless some un

forcsren events occur and it you
want good whisky you had better
call before that time

C E Doss

M Schwab shipped Saturday 2 cats
of wheat 1 ofrai road tits and 1 of

dried fruit Tuesday 2 cars of wheat

and 1 of peach seed Ho is tho or

iginal hustler and it is many a dollar

ho scatters over tho county

Tho meeting that Rev J W Big

ham expected to hold at this place

this month will probably be posponed

because it would now conflict with tho

meeting to begin at the Cumberland
Presbyterian shurch next Sunday
RewBigham is very popular with the

people of Marion and doubtless ar¬

rangements will be made for his valu-

able

¬

services at some future time

Mr R H Kemp brought forty
bushels of timothy seed to town Satur-

day

¬

and sold them to ono of our seed

merchants Tho seed was raised on

Mr Kemps farm and is the first homo

grown product of this kind ever put
on the market The seed aro as clean

and as pretty and as good as anji im

ported goods and show very conclu-

sively

¬

what our farmers can do along

this lino if they choose Hundreds
of dollars are annually sent away from

homo for graeb and clover seeds and

vet the conditions for producing them

at home are just as gotd as elsewhere

Mr Kemp is one of the first to eeo

this point and other thrifty farmers

Mr B 8 Fouwlck anrl family of
Hampton were with friet Is in M irion
list week

S M Pd v ton Populist candidate
for Attorney General will speak at
Marion Monday

Get onoof the ImmUome heating

stoves nt Count tin Bakd it you
want to keep warm

-

TuFfdny Geo Drcunan was put un

der a f 5000 to answer tho chargo of

committing n breach of tho peace

Nice liueeoinnsit Hoyds Sulcin
Ky Metallic cases furnished on
short notice Prices low

MUs Laura Hurley vns takcu ill nt
Sturgislnst week Fiiday eho was

brought homo and in still quito tick

Mr R II Denn and family and
Mr Jesse Crawford returned to llu i

homo in Washington City Thursday

Tho best whisky in tho county
Old Hickory 200 per gallon

C E Doss

Mr W G Carnahan has purchased
tho J If Davis farm west of Marion
as n homo for his aunt Mrs Ann Car
nuhan

Mr A II Cardio tho wellkuown
tbacco dc aer estimates that fifteen per
cent of the tobacco crop of this county
was injured by frost

Tuesday Mrs M H Jones fell

from tho porch at Mrs Doll Wi-

lsons

¬

residence and was severely in-

jured

¬

Mr P S Maxwell has purchased
tho lot fronting on College and Bell
ville streets west of WnllisgfordV
stable and cast of tho Pittas cilice

In Squire Mabrs court Saturdiy
Divid and John Bradford and Tom
and James Jones were each fined 81

for tho breach of the peice

Duke Bettis received a telegram
Frida telling him that h 6 wife was
very ill at Atlanta Sho went down
there some weeks ago to visit rela ¬

tives

Among those who went to Hopkins
ville from this placo last Sunday
were Geo Adams Robt Wilborn
Al Woods W G Hammond E H
Doss W F Clement J C Bournnd
and E C Miles

Friday night Miss Willie McMbb

tcr daughter of Mr Hugh McMaster
of the Sheridan neighborhood and
Mr Frank McCluro quietly slipped
away from homo and went to Elia
bethtown 111 where they were un ¬

ited in marriage

Willie Curtis had a warrant issued

Tuesday charging Mr J D Boaz
with a breach of tho peace Tho
boy charges that Mr Boaz beat him
unmercifully wtth a buggy whip

Cuitis -as living with Boaz at the
time of the alleged offense

Marriage licenses have been issued
to

JoBeph S Tucker and Mis3 Dedie

Conger
Joseph Rushing and Miss Nellie

Rushing
Wm G Parish and Miss Lucy G

Brasher
Bird Bargerand Miss Lucy Robin ¬

son

John I Beckuer and Mies Nellie B

Dixon

The Paducah News nnnounces the
marriatre of Mr J M Worten of
Smilhland and Mi6s Nannie Webb
of Paducah at that place on tho

morning of the 9th Mr Woiton is

ono of tho most popular attorney at
the Smitblaud bar and of his bndr
tho News syf

Miss Webb is ono of tho mott
popular and attractive young ladies-

in Paducsh Sheisahandsorao biu
uettc as bright as sho is pretty Sbe

has a hundred beautiful traits of

miud and character which combine to

make her a prize well worth win-

ning

¬

lho Rhess extends congratula-

tions

¬

Residence Burned

Friday tho residence of Mr John
Mabryof the Dycusburg country

waB destroyed by lire A greater
portion of his houeehold goods were

also loBt He was insurel lor five

hundred dollars which sum only par
tially covered tho loss

Deeds Recorded

P S Maxwell to W G Carnahan

two lots for 8800

J B Hubbard to S O Towery lot
for 8400

D Woods Trustee to P S Max

welllot for 810
W G Carnahan to P 8 Maxwell

lot for 81000
P S Maxwell to W G Carnahan

33 acres for 8800
8 D Swope to J T Franks houEe

and lot for 81150

Tined 50

Monday Wm Dyer was before
Judge Moore charged with drawing

a pistol He was lined 50 He

was acquitted of the charge of com-

muting

¬

a breach of tho peace

Tobacco Losses
will not bdelow to appreciate it jusi AmDg hm wbo loat tobacco by
as wen import eeeu wuc rew w tQti are
MtlUiiltiy WaiMwRtaa fittaAruL

7

Attention Democrats f
All the mc mbpr oftlio Democratic glu

4Jrvi i I I jniVjUlillb VvUIUIllllUU uiu called ID IIlLUt

in Mmion Jloiida Oct 11 Let nil

Democrats bo ptcaout

P S Maxwell ChmuHd

JltiLI OYER

Luis Sliger to Answer
ctiit Com t

nt Wl

Theexamiuing trial of tho four
bojs accused of confederating and
banding together was held before

Squiro Mooro Fiiday After hearing
the evidenco and argument tho court
decided that there was not evidence
sufficient to hold any except Lowis
Sliger and ho executed bond in tho
sum of 8200 for his appearanco to

answer any indictment tho grand jury
might return against him in tho mat-

ter

¬

He is also charged with shoot¬

ing young Blakely and Squiro Mcore
will hold court at Marion Saturday
to examine this charge

Assignments at Blackford

Mr James R Head ono of the
Isading merchants nt Blackfoid
made an assignment Saturday for

the benefit of his creditors The
amount of his liabilities is not stat ¬

ed Since his assignment n number
of his creditors have oxprcssed a de ¬

sire to help him out of his embarass

ment and it may bo that he will ct

ic enabled to nrrango matters and

continue business

Mr Sam Morgin another mer ¬

chant of Bhckford also made an ns

dgnment His liabilities amount to

about 1800 Dr R W Taylor is

the assignee of Morgan and Dr O

T White of Head

Court of Clninis

It was oidered that all claiu s for

lows and teams on public road finco

let 2 1891 to date be paid for at
he rate of 81 50 per day Faid claims

o bo reported by overseers under oath

John T Franks sheriff was allow

d 88240 for serving road ordpre

Win Polk was released from poll

tax because of old age

R A Moore was allowed 8400 rer
nouth for benefit of Mrr Dan John-

son

¬

L D Curry was ideated from poll

tax
T E Griffith was allowed S500

ppr month for thojienefit of Louise
and Louira Stinson

S F Ciider allowed S1400 amount
expended for Belle Brantley deaf

und dumb child

Dr M Ncwcomb was appointed
poor house phjsician for 189G salary

85000
It was ordered that a sum not ex ¬

ceeding 8200 be expended in repair
ng interior of tho court houso and J

Moore A C Moore II A Hay
cp A S Hard and J A Davidson

vero appointed commissioners to have

he work done
Dr Crawfoid allowed S8S0 med

cal attention to prisoners
Tho sum of S380 was appropiiated

to pay for insuring court house

Tho claim of D Wocds county
lerk amounting to 8179 was al ¬

lowed

A b Hard j tiler claim of 844780
was allowed and ho was also allowed

J50 for repairing jail premises

A C Moore county attorney was

Allowed SIGGforhis services from Sept
0 to Jan 1 1890

It nppeariug the W C M Travis
Hid leaving four months of tho years
ervices unfilled it was ordered that
120 bo deducted from tho 8500 al

lowed nim for tho year
Tho county judges salary was fixed

at 500 and judgo Moore gavo notico

that ho would appeal to circuit court
Isking thnt the salary be increas3d

Tho county attorneys salary for
189G waB fixed at 8500

Tho county levy for 1890 was fixed

at 25 cts on the 8100 and 8150 poll

tax
Tim nil rnnd Inv Inr Miirinn nrfi

T

ciuct waB fixed at 15 cte on tho 8100

Deaths
Miss Emma Flanarv died at her

home in tho Hebron neighborhood
nfter

lever The remains wero buiiou at
the Love gravo yaid Sunday ufter- -

noon Rev Eraser conducting the

services

MrB Bobout wifo of the wel

knonn Sheridan merchant Mr A J
B bout died at her home Tuesday

evening Sho was a most excellent

christion and u largo circle of
friends mourn her death The bo

reaved family have tho deepest sym

pathy of tho commuuify

Thomas Sayers diedat tbo residence

of Mrs E O Hnynes Monday even- -

ing and was buiicd in tho new cerae
tery Wednesday afternoon He came

to Marion several weeks ogo and wssl
engaged in renovating feathers
had becu Bick for flvo weeks with llu
fever His mother reached ber

yesterday morning from her homciat
Macon Ga

Haviutr sold more wheat

nave at least two more ears

iqyour and get pricrV
T

vt jl i vy i- - k

L

l

-- -
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Pnuingo Suits
fl McDowell thirteen year old

slaughter of D Mel VI of Shady
utovo country ints ny in i Miner iiicu
Mfitanilltniiit nliitu i if lint f i i in t i Ailrl

Jlh l ctitioti alleges that It bt Hodges lo Uopkimvillo Sunday
Thomas and Charles
encll Hindi wlntuliiiiim ftilMnrit
Jtwaul tho plaiutill and sho theiefoiu
forays court for ditmiLCs in the
Spiof f 5000 inch freni tlo defen
dants

Afow dtiys ago Mcsjre Gccrgo
Faulkner and Charles Faulkner each
nictl n suit against A II Slesher for

in tho sum of 810000 the
petitions alleges that the defendant
hiudo certain falsi uud slanderous
stulenieuts concerning tho defendants
Tho cases have been compromised the
defendant agreeing to make p iblic u

stnftement to the cllcct that ho made
no such reports as alleged It is said
that the defendant also paid some
money to get tho matter bottled

Allou Chatmau sues T J Hughe3
fui82000 damages Tho plain ti IT sas
he is old and ou account of his iufir
matives is unable todefiudhinuclfand
thattho plaintiff knowing this attack-
ed

¬

him aud beat him about tin herd
with a club inflicting great injury

After tho Fire
Mr M II Weldon found that he

carried insurance to tho nmount of
81000 ot SG00 a3 at first
thought Tho adjuster was hero last
week end gavo Mr Weldon a check
tor 8819 and tho businees was fettled

Mr C E Doss built u lioue and
vns doing business in it Satuiday ut

11 ocloct
The Masons have been endeavoring

to purchase twenty feet of ground just
east of their lot in order to build it

largT hall than the old one The
price asked for 92 feet fronting on

Bellville street and running south M
eet was 81200

Town Trustees
The Hoard of Town Tmstccs held

Is legular meeting Tuesday night
Tho lollowing claims were alluwed
A S Hnrd jail account 2910
P L Champion sheet woik 2 o0
A L Urucp 17 50
Urosdand Mile 1 75

K 1 Kinnan Ii90
O II Parif lumber 7 00

J H Kcil sunejing 500
It L Thuiman stone 12 00

M Schwab oil etc 1575
The report of the commissioners

appointed to plat the town and sug ¬

gest names for the was adopt ¬

ed Bcginnii g at the bank and go-

ing

¬

south the names aio Bank Do
oot Elm Gum going north from
public square tho first ftrcct U Pop ¬

lar Going cis from public square
there is College Walker Mill Kcvil
Clark and Maxwell west from
public Equare Court and Foiest
The report of the commissioners will
be made a matter of record in the
County clerks olllcc

An order was made directing
Messrs S Cugpnlicim and U S
Nuun to iuquiio into the cost of tho
accessary implements etc for tho

rgaivzation of a hook and ladder
fire biigadc

Building Committee

Tuesday night tho members of tbe
Masonic lodge held a meeting and
appointed a building committee with
a view of to building tho hall s rap-

idly

¬

as possible The committee is
composed of tho f Mowing gente
men J F Lojd W D Cannon
C S Nnnn W E Pott r and Dr
R L Mooic

PUBLIC SPEAKING

The folowinr api ointments are an
notincad for speaking at Maiion

Hon Chas K Wheeler Monday
Oct 14

Hon John K Hendiick Friday
Oct 25

Hon W J Stone Tuesday Octo-

ber

¬

29
Mr O M James will address tho

people at tho following places and

times
Salem Thursday Oct 31

Hampton Friday Nov 1

taHsvile Saturday Nbv 2
jtfjpeaking to negin at 1 p ra

i Everbody invited to corao out and

Iar tho ifsucs njf tho day discussed
j

A Election Notico

Satuiday somo weeks illness of h- j order 0f tu0 Crittenden county

lady

He

laMplei

tho

Ilamagcs

streets

court a poll will be opened at the next
November electton1895 in magiste
rial district No 2 for the purpoeo of
electiog a magistrate in said to

lilt out ttio unexpneu term oi j ij
Bugg deceased

Juo T Franks B O C
Tjiis Oct 5 1895
- -

iI am bound to have 1200 bushels of
wheat Bring in in your sample and

cet mv price M Schwab

nutp

Keek tho large ami small
yf Schwab

Best liquors
poses at

have purchase I am corapelledVjf jil 1805

u

wnnt 3 car loads of hickory
separate

- M

for medicinal pur
0 E Doss

STRAY COW

aSOne red cow with Btiiall while ppot
elftiiighBhoulder maikBwallow fork

IB rigiil ear uuu uuuuruu in ivn ur j
me to my uoubo on Jarni

4 miles east of on Sopt
can have same

ing mo for ofy trouble and

notice
C

7f
ANNOUA

It Ik ii boy v Undo Jim Fletchers
Then was a hop nt thin place last

Tuesday night

Quite n number of our people went

Travis Lamb

instead

going

district

Wilsons
Marion

Owner

Another case in Squlio Mnbrys
court Saturday

MUs Kiniiia Burgct of Mniion
and MiRS Miglo London of Prince- -

Ion Fpent last week with Mrs Beard

MihXou Shitly of Pleasant Hill
was viKiliiig f i icnds hoic Iribl week

John liallnrd and wife of Lyon
spent Saturday and Sunday with
friends here

Squlic Mabry lost his houso and
contents by II c Friday

Uncle John

TOIilT

River most dry
Mr 7 C Wolfo now occupies his

new tcstdencc
W L Slaton has accepted a posi-

tion

¬

wtth the Croft and Barnctt
Mercantile Co and will moo to
Iolu shortly

A ry promising Budding and
Loan Association was established
hero a short time ago

13 8 Wright has completed his
business house on Water sticct and
will be leady for a grand opening in

a few days

Haimon Flanary has began the
erection of n neat lesidenco on Sec ¬

ond stieet
The p joplo of Tolu aio well pless

ed witli tho action of conference as

it gives us n preacher light in otij
midst

FKEDONIA

TLcro is a great deal of sickness in
i he community among the number
arc MeEdamcs W O Martin Y F
Hughes Zack Turley Meseers M U
Lowery Jack Turley Sidney Bojd

Fred Gues of Crider attended
church here last Sunday

Miss Lillio Brown returned from a
lengthy visit lo her father in Louis-

ville
¬

lat week Mies Willie Garner
who went with her returned the week
before

Sam White col died last Friday
James Prewet of New Bethel died

list Friday night
1 he Democratic precinct convention

met laet Satuiday and elected Z W
Hughes county crmmilteeman and
Pate Benuett B M Vinton W L
Adams nndE It Martin precinct
coinmitthemnn toseive for the next
four year

Dont forget that BupgLod aio
handling tho Crider Roller Mill flour
which is far superior to any other
make in Southern Kentucky Try it
and you will be convinced

Somo people that got tobacco frost ¬

bitten e ny they aro going to moke
back their loteesin some way

Bugg Lojd have tho nicest lire
of trunks ever brought to the town

Come and see our stcrk of Jeans
pants and get our prices Bugg
Lojd

Bugg itLojd wauls every lady in
the ce mmunity to cnll and see their
latent fljle diets gceds

Ci mo and fee our assortment of
ladhs underwear BuggLoyd

Hi ts cups hcots and hoes for all

the nun and boje BuggLojd
Wo have wanted to tell jott gocd

people fer the patt len days that wo

have tl e bett strck of goeds wo have

ever had and do to now in n gieat
hurry on account of being so busy

Come to tec the biggest andbettbtoro
in tlriscounty The store thnt docs

more cash butinces than auy other
store tho storo that can sell you a cas

imerc suit guaranteed to fit and not
fade for 5375 an oVercoat just as
gocd for 275 If wo do not show

you more nice overcoats at from SI 50

to 8300 less money than any other
store you may price it and tako it
Stock completo in every department
you know wo always have what we
advertise so will look for you in

Plenty of people como twenty miles

to trade with up Respt
Sam Howerton

Tho frost saved a great deal of elbow

greao in this community and per ¬

haps 6aved other -- barns from being
burned

Henry Turloy lost his tobacco crop
and barn by fire

Several of S C Bennetts relations
from Alabama and Livingston county

this State visited him foi several
day p

Laurancc Wilson of Crther was in

town bust Sunday evening

Mrs Padon of Oklahoma who has

been visiting relations here has rctur
ned home

A protracted meeting will eomm
enco at tho O P church noxt Mon
day night

Gilbert McNocly is very Bck

iY

A daughter of Pitts Beavers haa

typhoid fever
WillTisdale of Crittenden Jeffr

JuhuTWovlfha ioia
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Use he Old Reliable

I
55 fts

-

t
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Bis
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Big Yield
A Fine Gr Sjde

DKAIt SIR

Wo beg leavo to inform you that wo arc uow pro

pared to lurnish you with the GLOBE FERTILIZERS one of
the best goods on tho market lor weeat These goods have hecn
sold nnd usedfor veais with fine results and wo are especially anx

ious to have jott try them Plcaso call and fee us as wo will

make it to jour interest YOURS VERY TIULY

CLARK KEYIL CO- -

iS8smsmsmsmsmffiSfflmssffiS2smmzssssi

Business
At Fords Ferry

IS ALL RIGHT

Having purchased tho iuteiest of T A Raukin in the business of Rankin
Bros nt Fords Ferry I am borapclled to collect all of the outstanding
sndebteducss of the old firm and all persons oving accounts mutt settle at
once

I will continuo bussness nt the old staad carrying a full stock of

General Merchandise
Which I will sell very low tor CASH Mr aim is to keep a full slock o

first clas3 and to sell them and littlegoods ns cheap a cheaper than j ou can
buy them elspwhere but I am going to do a cash business come with tho
money and you will get big bargains in good

Country rrouuee ot an Kinds taken at the highest market price--

Jf a Bexna

R H Browning who married
Miss Kato Henson damrhter of J hn
Henson who died here years ago and

was ono of Crittenden countys fore
must citizens has struck it tich lie
got up an entirely no r process for
making butter which rc evolutiouues
tho world in butter making The
device is so arranged to pass a cur-

rent

¬

of air through the cream all the

time while churning Hesajs it h
gotten up ou scientfic principlos

hiiice ho calls it the Scientific Churn

it makes a superior grade of butter
in from two to five minutes He
claims his theory is correct that the

advantage of admitting air to tho in-

terior

¬

of tho churn is 33 lollows The

rapid beating of dashers causes tho

air to mingle intimately with tho

milk and the oxygeuin tho nir com

bines with the sugar in the milK and

produces lactic acid which curds the

easine cheese tntteat this peparat

ing tho butter when the butter glob

ules aro ruptured by agitation Ho

writes that he sella tho Scientific

Churn on two weeks trial We

ould advisa our readers not to buy
until they eeo and examine this won-

derful

¬

invention Ho is now

about through working Jacksons
Purchase and will come hero next

He also writes that he has no terri-

tory

¬

for sale that he sells churns only

Tho device is so nrrauged that it can
bo run by hand or wind mill steam
sheen coat or doa nower tf

If Troubled With Kliotimntisiu
Iteud Tills

ANNArouSfMd Apr 10 1894

I have used Chamberlains Pain Balm

for rheumatism and found it to bo all

that is claimed for it I believe it to

be the best preparation for rheuma

tisn and deep seated muscular pains
on the market and cheerfully recom-

mend

¬

it to the public Jno G Brooks

dealer in hoots thoes etc No 18

Main St

ALSaitEAD THIS

MlcnANicsviME St Mary county
Md I sold a bottle of Chamberlains
Pain Balm to a man who had been

sintering wun riiuuniuutin jur tuvtni
years It made him a well man
A J McGill For tale at 50 cent

per boltlo by J H Ornio Bio

Druggists

If r it rclihlctii are subject tocioup
a eh for the tint symptom of tie

dUeaie himrsepets If Chambir
lain s Cough Remedy is givou as s on

as the child becomes hoarce it ifl pic
vent tho attack Even alter tho

croupy cough has appeared tbe attack
can always ho prevented br Uvtg
this roracdy It Jb aso invaluable for

colds and whooping cough Jor Bao

by J II Orine Bro Druggist

Alexanders L A K Tonic U potithe- -

by Cobb of Lyon and J H Turky of ly warranted to cure Jl diseases of
r- - nflA vom In fnwn Itfnndavl I TSA 1 VtAviM mJ me maw

W ck WiW M MariqMfit

Hi

A

ale Notice
I will on Thursday Oct 21 1895J

at the late residence of Josiah Hughes
deceased sell to tho highest and best
bidder on a ciedit of 12 months tho
personal property of the faid decedent
consistincr of 8 mulis and 1 more 3
milk cowa and 4 head of other cattle
A lot of hogs A lot of sheep 35 acres
of corn A lot of hay and tobacco a
lot of fnrmiug implement consisting
oi one wagon two moweip eno corn
6heller ono cider mill a lot of plows
etc Also a lot of b icon lard wheat
and potatoes Houtehold and kitchen
urn Term all suni3 undor

85 00 cash notes with approved se¬

curity aud bearing 0 per cent interest
required before ptoperty is moved

D rt Ilughrs Adiur

Stray Notic
About 3 months ago a black

fctecr Eomn white f pntp port Jrsoy
marked crop oil in light and in loft
ear about 3 years old Miayed from
m Will nay for his return or in-

formation
¬

that will lod to his recov-
ery

¬

A D MeFee
Fordi Ferry Ky

ATTENTION LAME
I wish to thank my many fric

ard customers for their past pat
age aud say to them they will fi

my store ono door South of Marion
Hotel whero they will find me ready
nf nil imna in nt n Utfim tiorrrnina in

J fa
n i i

and at prices to correspond with tho
time In connection with my mill
inary stcte I willhtyoajashlonabld- -

dressmaker who will fit you in
latest and most fiiBliionnblo styl
reasouahlo price I have no oh

tobegri tho seaou with Call
tor bargain

Very Respt
Mrs Laura Skelt

308 acres near Bayou MilN

ncston county 200 acres ia
tate of cultivatiin and as fiuj
here is in Stitliorn Kentitk1
cniainder n m line timlvir

icsideiico of eight rooms all in

listpe Hmo turns GOO fruit
For tt rms apply to

CiiAitrua Rati
Bayou Mjllsl

Poor llnihu toLt
Tho midirEined by ordeii

Ooru ot it ag irutcp wilt w
oclock m Monday Octobet- -

receive sealed bids for keepn
eoaaty pat p r ut tnu poortiov
for the year 1890 Name of J

I aocowpABT bida
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Fine Farm
For Sale
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